Emergency Department Sepsis Pathway

Fever or clinical scenario consistent with infection

Suspect sepsis?

Not Sepsis

Consider myocarditis, PE, other mimickers

Yes

Which criteria does patient meet?

Sepsis STAT Criteria: Fever/hypothermia/suspected infection and any of the following:
- Hypotension
- Altered mentation
- New need for positive pressure ventilation
- Lactate greater or equal to 4 mmol/L
- Acute kidney injury
- New coagulopathy (DIC, thrombocytopenia)
- New liver dysfunction
- Acute need for resuscitation room

Activate Sepsis STAT

- Verbal or paging notification per site protocol
- In NOC, begin request for transport to Anschutz immediately, or at any point when a need for a higher level of care develops
- Use ED Sepsis STAT order set
- CR monitor, vital signs per order set

IV Access x2

- 2 peripheral IVs with largest gauge possible; antecubital preferred
- 2nd peripheral IV recommended for ports
- Double lumen large central lines do not require additional access
- If no access within 15 minutes, consider I/O or other options for escalation

Use Order Set to Order:
- Cultures, CBC, lactate, VBG, CMP, DIC Panel, additional labs PRN

Rapid IV Bolus, Rapid Reassess, Repeat PRN

- Administer boluses of 10-20 ml/kg of isotonic crystalloid (use a push-pull, pressure bag or Level 1)
- Immediate clinical reassessment of volume/perfusion; repeat bolus until clinical euvolemia achieved (usually 30-60 ml/kg)

Administer Complete Antibiotics Coverage Immediately

- Rapid, immediate antibiotics per antibiogram and order set

Advanced Resuscitation

- Oxygen/ventilation support as needed
- Start vasopressors within first 60 minutes of hypotension if hypotension does not resolve
  - Dopamine/Norepinephrine/Epinephrine are all acceptable first-line vasopressors if available in less than 10 minutes
  - Dopamine is acceptable and rapidly available in most locations
  - Norepinephrine/Epinephrine as first or second-line vasoactive agent should be guided by assessment of the patient’s hemodynamics
- Consider steroids for adrenal insufficiency or meningitis
- Source control: consider need for drainage or removal of source of infection (e.g. abscess, hardware); consult surgical services PRN

Sepsis Yellow Criteria: Fever/hypothermia/suspected infection and any of the following:
- Immunosuppression/immunocompromise (e.g. oncology patients, organ transplant patients, patients on immunomodulators)
- Central venous catheter
- Clinically concerning symptoms: changes to capillary refill, peripheral pulse quality, concerning rashes, orthostasis

Activate Sepsis Yellow

- Verbal or paging notification per site protocol
- In NOC, consider requesting transport to Anschutz immediately, or at any point when a need for a higher level of care develops
- Use ED Sepsis Yellow order set
- CR monitor, vital signs per order set

PIV or Central Line Access Immediately

- If no access after 15 minutes, consider options for escalation

Use Order Set to Order:
- Cultures, CBC, lactate, additional labs PRN

Consider or Push Fluids

- Begin bolus of IV isotonic crystalloid if patient is hypovolemic
- Upgrade to STAT if bolus rate faster than 1 hour desired (more personnel required for non-pump administration)

Antibiotics

- Timely Administration of Appropriate Antibiotics
  - Immediate antibiotics are not required for all Sepsis Yellow patients but will be appropriate for most patients
  - Follow disease and subspecialty-specific antibiotic recommendations where appropriate (e.g. fever/neutropenia)
  - The sepsis orderset and sepsis stat antibiogram provide guidance for first-line antibiotics depending on the clinically-suspected source, but full stat antibiotic coverage may not be required for all yellow patients

Disposition Planning

- NOC: Complete transfer, if needed
- Ensure all antibiotics administered
- Review lab results
  - Identify organ dysfunction; address as appropriate
  - If lactate greater than 2 mmol/L, recheck in 2 hours
  - Correct any electrolyte, glucose derangements
  - Re-assess hemodynamic stability
  - If acute organ dysfunction present/unresolved, consider ICU admission

ED Disposition
ED Sepsis STAT Patient

- Serious cephalosporin/penicillin allergy?
  - Yes: Levofloxacin
  - No: Ceftriaxone

- Immunocompromised or central line?
  - Yes: Ceftriaxone CNS/Non-CNS dosing per clinical suspicion
  - No: Vancomycin

Vancomycin

- Suspect anaerobe? (e.g. sinus, abdominal source, Lemierre’s)
  - Yes: Metronidazole
  - No: Clindamycin

Clindamycin

- Suspect toxin-mediated infection? (e.g. toxic shock, skin/soft tissue source)
  - Yes: Initial antibiotic algorithm complete
  - No:

Additional Considerations:
- Check prior +cultures. For patients with history of resistant pathogens, add coverage based on historic susceptibilities.
- For patients on broad-spectrum antimicrobials, consider yeast coverage in consultation with subspecialty services.
- For patients with suspected meningitis, consider dexamethasone immediately before or shortly after first antibiotic dose.
- Consider ID consultation for allergies, history of resistance, yeast coverage or other complicating factors. Primary service should be consulted as soon as feasible.
- Ongoing care team should review and continue antibiotics as indicated.
- For CNS coverage, ceftriaxone may require dosing every 12 hours rather than every 24 hours. Please discuss at handoff.
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Discrimination is Against the Law. Children’s Hospital Colorado complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Children’s Hospital Colorado does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Children’s Hospital Colorado provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as: Qualified sign language interpreters, written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats). Children’s Hospital Colorado provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as: Qualified interpreters, information written in other languages.

If you need these services, contact the Medical Interpreters Department at 720.777.9800.

If you believe that Children’s Hospital Colorado has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with: Corporate Compliance Officer, 13123 E 16th Avenue, B450, Aurora, Colorado 80045, Phone: 720.777.1234, Fax: 720.777.7257, corporate.compliance@childrens.org. You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, the Corporate Compliance Officer is available to help you.

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at ocr.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 200 Independence Avenue, SW Room 509F, HHH Building Washington, D.C. 20201 1-800-368-1019, 800-557-6917 (TDD) Complaint forms are available at www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html

Children’s Hospital Colorado complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

ATENCION: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-720-777-9800.


注意: 如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務，請致電1-720-777-9800.

ВНИМАНИЕ. Если вы говорите на русском языке, то вам доступны бесплатные услуги переводчика. Звоните 1-720-777-9800.


注意: 印地語をご利用の際は、無料の翻訳サービスをご利用いただけます。1-720-777-9800 まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。

日本語を話される場合、無料の翻訳支援をご利用いただけます。1-720-777-9800 まで、お電話にてご連絡ください。